
The truce talks are on again - in a tent oi,Y 

at the mud vil lage of Pan Mun Jom. Today • ten,, were 

put up by GI'•• who operated like an old-t1■e 

01roue gang. They r&1sed the Big Top and the aide 

show tents -- all complete with light &nd hea,. The 

heat 1 ■ needed, with lore& weather turning colder -

wint er coming on. 

but the 

opt1m~ic. • 

,. 

no repo 

A di ■ patch juet 1n etate1 that the ••••ion 

hae adlourned - the delegates to meet ag&in •*--*• 
within & few hours. 



In the war of jet planes there was another 

cl imax today - the Red jets penetrating further ao&h, 

than they bad hitherto •entured. Once aaain they 

1wara14 out of lancburia in an effort to atop bombin& 

raid• by American 1-29•. They were ••t by American and 

Australian plane,, which were outnuabered. One enea7 

Jet 411tro714, nother probably de■troyed. On• 

Aaerican aabr•-l•t loat. 

On th• 1round there waa little aore than 

•igorou• patrol action - with U I hit-and-run raida. 



roLLOW JOREA-YAJL 

The latest la from Yaahlngton - an Air 

Force declaration that the Reds have massed so many 

jet planes they may be able to s■ts■ seize control of 

the air over northwest Korea. Today they came down 

from the Manchurian sanctuary with one hundred and 

fifty, and flew to w1th1n alxty miles of the battle 

front on the ground. Aa t 1ngs now stand, tbe 

Commun11t1 are able •••••*•*I to mobilise air power 

1n Manqhur1a unmolested. Hence they are ab~• to out

number our jets to such a degree ~that they may be 

able to establish air supremacy over northwest rorea • 

• 



,t.TONIC 
'\ 

.t 

There was a huge explosion, today, at 

rrenchman's Flat -- but 1t wa1 not atomic. TheJ touched 

off a ma1sive charge of conventional explo11ve - t • t 

-- to test 1t1 effect on oommunloation1 and other 

m111tary phases. Troop1 and -planes were 1n a sort of 

- - rehearsal. So we a.re tol-d by the Atomic Inergy 

Co■m11e1on - which 1• vague and sectetlve as ueual. 
- 0 -

However, important 1ntor■at1on la given out 

about the prev1ou1 explo11on on MonO.&y - whloh waa 

atomic. - lpectatora oal ,~ ... were d11appolnted -

noth1n1 epeotaoular. Soae supposed the atomic weapcm 

they teated ~a• - a dud. But - •• not at all. The 

Ato•lo Inergy Ooami1e1on explains - that the lack 

of the spectacular wae a proof of auccees. 

They succeeded in getting a much smaller 

atomic explosion,. and expJ&iD -thal- ihe purpose of the 

present exper1■ents 1s to find out - how small can an 

atomic explosion be! 

( ( Develo~1ng tactical atomlo weapons -

\ tr~s b✓.-bombs£. be 

he 

But 
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\bey are n\1t1ea of ✓.;1ua lo 

on t■enllng 

\
1t11 1m&ller c~g••• unl11, el to 

whlch ~ ...(iler quaa,u wlll u- plolle,) Ia 

olher word1, \he gotl -- 11 a dud.' !hey are workta1 

down to8ar~ an A-boab 10 •aall - 11 won•, •x~lo4e. 



SUB BRITISH ELEQTIOB 

Over in Britain the polls will open three 

hours fro■ now -- with Winston c-urch1ll'• Conservative• 

a slight favorite. The public opinion poll• are la 

virtual agreement, two of the moat ~roainent givin1 

last-minute f1gurea. 11ftJ l)ercent of the vote lo the 

Oonservatlvee, fortJ-•lx and one talt percent - to the 

Labor Party. Thl1 11 a large reduction of the 

previous margin the Con1ervat1ve1 enjoyed 1n the 

poll ■• They are expected to win out - tn a alb clo•• 

race. 



111UHOWQ 

Tonight brings & ••• p 11,1oal headline --

( the Rew York Herald Tribune com~oul tn ■upporl 
of Ki sen ow•r for Pre . lden,) thia 1 ■ announced bJ 

Nra. Ogden Beld, frealden, of ,he newapaper. The 

Herald Tribune 11 at th• top of Republican journall1■, 

and now glve1 a new boo1i to the 111enhower boo■• 



ZIPM♦I-QPllllllQI 

We all know that President Truman wa1 a 

aoldier -- Captain of Artillery in the r1r1t World War. 

Row we learn th&t hie family didn't want h l■ to be a 

1oldier. When he joined the Kleaourl Rational Guard, 

they objected &n1rtly. 

T hey~:+..te,he 1 r 
/ - 1, 

Beoauae the unlfor• wa• -- bl• - -
boy ln & uniform of -- grey. 

In the Civil War the Tru■an1 were ardent ooate4erate1. -
The President told ..- story today la &a 

to a latlonal 

~ because 

Gu&rd' Conventlon ln W&1hlngtoa 

~ 
ot l-lta-l blue uniform, h11 parent• 

/< 

refused to glve hl■ per■l11lon to jota the Rational 

Guard. He had to watt unt11 he was twenty-one, and 

could en111t on hi• own. 

' Be wore the unlf or• to hie Gran4aother • • home, 

and she ordered him out of the house. •Harry• 1he told 

h~• •this 11 the first time' ainoe Eighteen 81xty

f1ve that a blue uniform baa been in this house. 

Don't bring lt here any more.• 

Well, you can't blame her - after what the 

President related today. He said that during the war & 
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norlhern regiment the boys in blue, forced her to -
work as a cook - •until she had blister• on her 

handa.• 
~ 

To whlch the Pre11dent added: •the aoldler• 

went down in the barnyard, and killed tour hundred of 

Gran4aa'1 fat hoge. They out out the ha■• and left 

the reet of the■ right there.• 

lo no wonder Grandlla Tru■an ordered Barry 

out of the house when he appeared tn a blue unltor■• 



WNP 

In Hollywood, Movie m&gnate Barry Warner 

testified today that, fourteen year ■•••• ago, he 

paid twenty thoueand dol _ara to a union leader -

becauae he was afraid of harm to himself or hie faa11J. 

Thie evidence was given in a laweutt with unton anglea, 

and goes b- ck to . the day1 of Btoff nd Brown, ■o ottea 

cha ged with having been ·union racketeer ■ • Barr, Warner 

■ ald that, in Blneteen Thirty-Seven, B1oft aske4 hla 

tor Twenty Thouaan4 Dollar ■. ror •the boy■ ln Chicago! 

Harry Warner underatoo4 'the boJ■' to be the 4rea4 

Chicago ■ob - and handed over the twenty thou■an4 

dollar ■• 



4LcoHOL 

Scenes of terror and horror in Atlanta - where 

aoorea of negroee drank whiskey made of poison alcohol. 

~ c., .-thave died ,hu1 tu, ,,ream• of o,ber1 

pouring into ,he ho1p1,a11 1uffer1n1 from nauaea and 

bl1ndne••· Kore ,ban two hundred ,,rioken. 

Tonight'• new■ 11 ,hat a negro boo,1e11er haa 

,old the policy he bough' ,wen,,-... eeven gallon■ ot 

deadlJ wh11teJ fro• a white alcohol pe4dl&r. The 

murdero•• hooch wa1 11&de of a kind of alcohol uaed b 

io •aoup up• racing car,. The••• reaul\ -- wood 

alcohol poi1oning. Several gallon• of the po11on are 

still ln circula\ion - and tonight 1ound truct1 rode 

through negro dlatr1ct1 g1vlng warning - don't drlnt 



fUI 

In D&lla1, Texas, today, fire brote ou, 1n 

St. Paul'• ho1p1tal, flames bursting through the roof, 

and ~11 1eemed about to be engulfed 1n blaaing collapse. 

There were two-hundred-and-1lxt1-two pa,1cnte in the 

hospital, a large proportion of ,hem ln the aaternltJ 

waJ: the section where the fire began. 

II mlght b&Te been a gha1,11 horror - but la 

an eplc ot awift , reacue_. 411 two-bundred-and-eixt1-

two patient, were taken out safely. Thant, ohleflJ -

to herolo wort bJ nun• and student nurse,. 

Patlent1, operated ' on ln the laet twenty-four 

houri, were got down ae ■any aa three fllghte of 

1ta1r1. A aother, w ose babJ was saa born 1e•terd&J, 

x■ 1eized ber oh114 and carried it out 1n her ara1. 

Vlih the hospital &blase, there waa a fast ■obil1sat1on 

of ambulances, pa••en1er care, tax1cab1, a c1tJ bua -

in which score■ of patlente were taken promptlJ 

to other hoap1tala. 



l♦BVAI 

to do -

Here•a 

~an 
,\ 

a \hlng 1t would please any new1aan a■ 

ltea out of the old ho■e town paper, 

and paea lt along. In th11 oaae, the paper l ■ the 

Cripple Greet Tl■e■-lleoord, publl ■hed at the legendary 

~ .., - - - a. --,-., ....... 
gold oup~ln the ■ountalna of Colorado -Ao whloh I 

waa the elltor long ago. The 1tea?-- about one ot th• 

~CM..t01-~--~ 
foremo•',,(~~begul11ng tlgure ■ 6f theae year•, Bernar4 

Baruch, elder ■ tate1aan and adTl■er to Pre1ldent1. 

Kenneth Ge4dee, ldltor of the Cripple Creek 

Tlae ■ -Beoor,, caae to Tl ■ lt u• here 1n lew Tort, and 

we talked about people of ealnence who, at one tlM 
t.A..I?'- ~t..~·, T~ -lt,1,1.,,,.. A4' 4f.A/ 

or other, llved at the old gold camp. AJack Dempae7, 
.,.J 

for exampleAColonel lddle lag&n1 who fought there. 
~ 

Aleo - Bernard Baruob,who 1n _b1a youth, lt waa 

rumored had worked aa a gold ■lner &t Cripple Creek. 
I 

I 1uggested that my auoceaso~ tll8 Cripple 

Creek Edi tor Ken Geddea, get a story from h1a. t="O"\ J~ ' 
Aearl y eTerybody 1n the country would be 1nterea ted 

A. 

ln this unknown chapter from the life of our elder 

atatea■an. He got it. And the main theme le~ what 
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you might expect from a rough and tumble gold camp. 
Q ,u.J "f'A4. AU ,,_ iLct. 
~ Ctlpple Creek)(.__..,._,...,..{ That theme -- a brawl, 

a fist fight. Bernard Baruch tel11 how, down 1D ~ 

1111 gold mine, he wae for ced to flght.-- and it ■UII - , 

have been & real thriller. ,The law 1n that tou1h 1014 

camp, ln those day1 of the old Wlld Vest.., wa• -- th&t a 

newcomer bad to fight one of the local character, • 

• ...,""'-"9 coul4D't use a pick or a drill in that mine 

~ 
untll he proTed a..,te• intestinal fortitude, 1n a~ 

fight.-«' Young Baruch, fresh from Bew York, just Id 

out of CC• Y, h&4 to ■ quare off agaln■ t a Cripple 

1..t-1't~o,~•~-~ lM~ 
Creek chaap. ■ot 1n a bar roo•~ or n a stree~ ,_ 

~Cl« .. M~a.e.~ 
battle wa■ fought underground, deep down 1n a mine 

" --shaft -~he old Sacramento Kine just over Tenderfoot 
/'-

Hill beyond Poverty Gulca. And it looked bad tor the 

tenderfoot from New Tort. 

What the gold miners didn't know wae - that 

the tenderfoot, the tall twenty year old young s ter, 

Bernie Baruoh,was a protege of Bob 11tzsiamona -

whom many consider the greate s t of all champion■• 
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Aa a colle l{;e tud ent, young Baruch liked to box, 

a.nd !r e uented Woode Gymna•aiu■1 1n upper Na.nhattan1 

where sporting characters•• hun1 out - 1n0ludlng 

pu&il1at1o po1aibilitiea tn ·the youth, a.nd wa.nted to 

grooa him as a protea ional. Bernard Baruch 1a11 

.----~ 
theAreaeon he ne•er trled for a boxing ca!.,!_er waa 

because he used to box a lot with Jitsai■■on• - who 

h1t too hard! •Be•• h1t too hard to make 1t 

encourag1n1•/ 1a1• the llder Stat e1man. 

So you can foresee the result of lh.rflgbt 

underground in the gold mine. The Cripple Creek oha■p 

started to aquare off - you know that for■al atance. 

•sutj aaya Baruch, •before he was aet1 I h1t h1■ with 

-.--
& right and a left, a right to the ato■ach, and a lets 

A 

to the jaw. And he went down1 and out.• And the 

tall young chap fro■ the ~&st tbat day was accepted 

as a Cripple Creek gold miner, in that underground 

fi ght, by flickering candle light in the glory hole 

of the old Sacramento Mine. 
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That mine, I happen to know, baa lone elnoe 

ceas ed to operate. But Bernie Baruch who ueed to 

hold a drill up aga1net a rock wall while another 

miner ewung at the head 

&dTleer to 1rea1dent•. 

of an elder etate•■an. 

of that drill with a double-
..,/_... ' 

""- ~~~ 
beoo■e,'.world famou• .,ti••••• 
A aecret pa1e fro■ the llfe 

And ■&Jbe he'• proudest ot the 

fact that one ti■e Bob r1ts•1-on• wanted to 1ro011 hl■ 

a1 a future oha■plon. 



GOLD HIii 

And here'• another etory about a 1014 alner 

..,. 3Ut •••• 1n on the newe wire fro■ Cana.da. ._. 

lf !Z-!_014 _!Jner Baruch 1• listening he may be 

1ntere•t•d ..... ~ 

In the w1ldl of Br1t11h Coluabl&, a le&roh 11 

on tor a pro1pector who, fifteen month• a10, started 

north in pur1u1t of a tamou1 will-o'-tbe-wiap. !be 

Loat Creek Kine. 

Back 1n the •1netle1, a Chinook Indian na■e4 

Slu■mook appeared with a 111ttertn1 trea1ure of 1014 

- and aa1d he had found a creek, the bed*• ot whlob 

wa1 lined with gold-duet. ITerybodJ wanted to know -

where1 But the India.A ea1d - he would keep hi1 

secret. He did. Later be wa• hanged tor murder, and 

to k the secret with hl■• 

Iver since, an occasional gold hunter has 1one 

l o king for the creek that 11 supposed to flow over 

a glowing bed of treasure dust. Some of them perished 

- which, however, did not deter Alfred Gaspard, a 

grizzle• prospector. Summer a year ago, he eet out 
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to f1n4 the Loa, Creek Mlne, and now the mountle1 -
&re lootln1 for bl■ - atra14 that he ha• per1ehe4. 



M@IIALL 

The Congre11ional inquiry lnlo baseball baa 

~een S,o1ng on wi\bout anything very apeotaoular. Until 

today, when lhe ■ ugge1t1on waa 11&.de that ba■ eball 

should have - ~ ■alor league,. That ca■e fro■ a 

1pectaoular character, Larry Ncha11, wh• created 

ba1eball flrewort■ un,11 he relired a■ Pre1ldenl of 

the••• tort lank••• four 7ear1 a10. 

One anal• of the inquiry ba.1 been lhe old 

fulllar demand that lhe Pacltlc Coast be &iven aa,or 

lea1u• ■ tatu■• lo■e ar1ue lhal the Ian rranci100 8ea11 

fUght ,o be in lhe -•~or league■• Al ■ o - LOI Angel••· 

Olhera - that the Pacific Coa■ I League, now ln lhe - - -
■ lnor1, ahould become a third•• aa3or league. But 11 

toot XcPba11, the baseball circus ■an, to propose 

the extrava1ansa - 1ix ma3or leagues/ Syery 1eo11on 

of the country 10 the big t1■e. Or, a• Huey Long u■ ed 

w----to ■aJ. -- every man & klng. ,~ 


